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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.
When the Senate at the close of the Iast Session af the Dominion Par-

liament most unexpectedly ihrew out tht Short uine Bill, we cindemued
their action as an injustice ta Halifax, but stated that there was one gleam
of hope, and that was in the possibility that Sir John had cau@Led the inca-
sure ta be burked in the Senate, in order ta give the Grand Trunk an oppor-
tunity ta compete with tht Canadian Paciflc. The Bill, as passed by the
Hanse, gave exclusive ronning powers ta, the C. P. R. over the Intercolonial,
and if it had passed the Senate the Grand Trunk would have had ta
abandon a scheme just then maturing ta extend the Termiscouata R.R. ta
Moncton, and in ibis way to obtain a short line, ail an Canadien territory,
ta Halifax. 'ne advantages Of htvinR competing unDes ta Halifax, as ve
then pointed ont. would be very beneficial, and wc exprossed tht hope that
the Senateis action had been caused by a desire ta aid he Grand Trsink in
its efforts ta resch Halifax by a short fine of lis own. This explanation of
the cause of the Senate's action has since been provpd ta be tht correct one,
and ve mnust nov congratulat the much abased TJpper Hou.s on its being
the ineans oi killing legisiation that in the long mun would have been detri-
mental ta Halifax.

The example ai Switterland has been aptly cited as one which conclu-
siveiy proves that the high est spirit af nationality and patriatisrn way co*cxist
with tbe use of even more thari ta languages. Ta a certain extent the
Empire of Aust ria mighl be add!uced as another instance. Butve need go
no further than Great Britain and Iteland for further confirmation. Besides
the Gaelir spoken in parts oi Ireland and the Highlands ai Scatland, WVales
atili Stands conspicuonus as au instance. It is only ai late years, since the
Principality bas been permested with railways, thitt English has gained much
currency. Welsh is effi almost universally spoken, and in teory city and
town ont, and in rnany instances twa or more, af the local newspapers arc
published in that language, iii which il, is nov fuîther considcrcd that the
clergy ai tht estblishtd churcb in Wales shauld be able ta presch. The
circumstances ai the United Kingdomn have flot called for the recognition af
theee tangues as officiai, but if W'ales should obtain Home Rule, there could
bc no leRitimate abjection ta tht sanction of Wclsh in %it function should
the people deoite it, which, howeycr, in view af the growth of theuse af Etig-
lish is scarcely probable. And there is certainly na Jack of patriotism,
cither in the Principality or in Scotland.

It is alvways satisfactory ta 'be able to record an act of magnanimaity;
especially sa when it emanates irona a persan %with ivhnse general course and
opinions wo do not coincide. When tht Toronto University was burned
words oi eympathy flowed fretly from all parts. It %vould have excited no
comment if the Quebec Government had donc no more, but Mfr. Mercier not
only sympathises, but gives solid evidence of hie concern in moving in the
Quebec Hanse ai Assembly a vote nf $ro,ooo for tho benefit af tht injured
i. stitution. This is a noble act, ana~ tught ta go far ta mitigate the abo)min-
able race prejudices w7hich fesser politicians bave noa sameilly sougbt ta
inflame.

Z"dia and ieh CoZoniée bas tht following paragraph :-Il i is only a
few davs pince a speech of Professor Goldwin Smith, in New 'York, upon
the relations between Canada, the United States and Great Britain, attracted
much attention in the English newapapers. To show with what importance
tht Canadian press regards tht utterances of the Professor, il may be men-
tioned that the Toronto Empire anly bad a paragraph ai some dozen fines
dealing willi tht matter 1 Il If Canada mav unfortunately be assumed ta be
Dr. Goldwin Siiîs contry, he is a sufficiently conspicuious example ai
tht axîomn that a prophet bas no honor where lhc is best known. Tht
Ernpire'o twelve fines or so will doubtlesa be thougbit ta be an Ililigant
snfficitney " ai notice ai tht worthy Pratessor's unpatriotic lucubrations.

Tht ill.judged alien law ai the 'United States bas been bronght ta bear
upon a Cinadian clergyman recently called by a church at Lewisburg, Penn.
It w< nid, we think, bc far better even for the United States ta allow such
matters ta regutate thenaselve. by the far more tfficient means ai tht laws ai
snpply and demand, and we are inc:int:d ta deprecate the introduction of
any such legislation in Canada. Tht Dominion Parliament has already
this session given evidence ai a good deal of saund sense, and we trust
that it wili operate in this mawir in accor'lance wilh the suggestion of Sir
John Macdonald to prevent tht introduction ai an alien bill ino the Cana-
dian Partiament. Such a measure would, in aur opinion, be Dot ouly
entirely uncallcd for, but ai a decidediy sischievuus tendoncy. Weart not
yet in a position ta lamper with immigration.

No CIearer and more favorable testimony ta the valne of aur national
institutions could be desired than is enibodied in tht fallowing opinion ai
Sir Charles Dilkc, than wham, it may bo added, noa living publicist bas a
broader and firnuer grasp ai tht conditions and pctentialities af tht embryo
nations which at present go tu the mak:rug ai Groater Brita-n. The lucid
utterance ai such an authority is in tho highest dtgret satisiactary:
"Canada, like Switzerland, aeems ta haý e resched tht ideal of a ioderal
power a4 traccd by de Tocqueville wlaen he said that what was needed vas
that the central paver should b. given immense prerogatives, and should be
energetic in its action towards tht Provinces, whi!st the Provinces them8elves
vert ta have perfect local ireedom, the 8phere ai tht central power being
strictly defined by the constitution. C-enada possesses the combination ai
central dignity and stiength of government, with local liberty and variety in
tht Provinces, and when the campietian ai the federation ai Australie, by
the enîrance ino t ofa the mother colony, if flot ai New Zealand, presents
us with a similar picture at tht other etrcmuity ai the P.-cific, threc English-
speaking Federal powers will doniinate that greatost ocean ai tht world.
Canadian federation is declared by Sir Henry Pârkes ta bc tht model an
which Ihe f uture institutions o! the l3ritishstates ai Auitralia are tabebuiltup."

1:ht British position an tht B3ehring Sea question bas béen set forth in a
decision rendered by Mr. Justice Drakt ai tht Supreme Court ai British
Columbia-that the United Stateu bas no jurisdiction beyoa2d the orm marine
league limit. Tht case vas one for damages for brtach ai a scaling con-
tract, tht defendant contending that it was invalid for tht reusn thst seaing
in Behring Sea vas in violation ai United States statutes. AIl the parties
were, it appears, American citizens, and there is saut suspicioi ithst the
action vas a trap designed ta lcad ta a British legal acknowledgment ai tht
Uniteci States jurisdictian, but it may bc deemed a fortunate accident as
lesding ta a decision having tht weight af legal authority af a Provincial
Supreme Court. Bra.Zsireed observes in referance ta this subject that " it
is underatood that an endeavar is being made by Mr. Blaint and Sir Julimn.
Pauccefote ta reach an agreement which wili remave this question iranu the
field of contention, posibly without requiring etber Governruent ta relin-
quitth its tbeory as ta juriediction in tht sca." Whatever seutlement way be
arrived at ht is ta be hoped that therc W-il bc no concession wbatèver ta a
dlaim which tht United States lire flot even ventured ta formulat offlcially,
and ai wbich tht best Ani.rican papers arc fain ta ackbowledgt the futitity.
Such concession would be nothing less than disgracoiul, and mortoyer
would affect tht rights ai other nations as wel as aur own.


